
GOOD MEDICINES.Rowan House. An agTeeable and Efficacious Family
Medicine, sanctioned and prescribed by

THE MEDICAL FACULTY J
WESTJEMN DEPOT

' ' -- . j - for - :

DRUGS, MpfflNES, CHEMICALS, &c.
I SILL & SILL. : -i- v'

tHE CORRESPONDENTS OF KENRTTOCLAY; The subcriber being now engagedi '

in an enlargement and completion: of th'e lift
and Times of Henry Clay, finds on examination 1

of Mr. Oay's papers and correspondence at Ash-lan- d,

that this Private Correspondence is of ma--. '

terial importance for a complete exhibition of bis ,v.

character and history of the times with which
he-- was connected. As Mr. Clay was not in the-hab- it

of taking copies of his own letters, they.v

if . I CARTER'S -

SPANISH MIXTURE !

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD !

.Not fi particle of Mercury In it 1 -

infallible remedy for Scrofula, King's EviLAN obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules on the 'Face, Blotches, Boils,
Chronie Sore F.yes Ring worm or Tetter, Scald
Head, Enlargement; and Pain of the Bones and
Joints, stubborn Ulcers,

Spinall complaints, and all diseases arising
from an injudicious use of mercury, imprudence in
life, or impurity of the blood.

This valuable Medicine, which has become cele-

brated for the number of extraordinary cures effec-

ted through JhJ agency, has induced the proprietors

Druggists and Practical Cfccinists, opposlte'tlie Mamlon Hotel,
' V.; ALISBUllY, K C. i! I

Is addition to tlieir stock, already among the largest and most complete in the'State, continue
Sgnake daily additions of almost eTery jthing in their line of business : embracing
- Iru?s, Medicines, Clienilcals, Sui-glc- al Instruments,

v. uye-siun- s, varnisnes, I'aints,
- j - Brushes, Glass, &c, &c, &c

They cannot but be sensible of tbe flittering evidences" of the appreciation of their efforts to es
tablish in Western lorth Carojma, ai great Depot
Merchant, the Planter and all i&thers,j may always
in their line; arid at prices vastly lower than ever
which will compare most favorably with the prices

tor Medicines, ate, where the Physician, the
be sure of finding a full supply of every article
before known in this part of the country; and
of Goods of similar quality, in any-- part of the.

I Both-Partner- s being regnlarJ.Graduates in Medicine, and having had long experience in their
business, and devoting themsevesdiiigently to their duties, will guarantee perfect satisfaction to
all purchasers, as well in the quality iof their goods, the neatness nd care with whih "they axe
jmt'up arid packed, as in the vjery lo prices at which they will be sold.

--TEB3IS CASH. j- - Sept. 30::::48 "; '.
: r ; :

HO! FOR SOUTH. TROY AND
EAGLE MILLS!!!

A MIXE OF WlilLiTII !

A little more help and its riches yhall he developed
to the.'attonithment of the world yind to, the enrich- -

ment of the Soutfi.f j

TIIE proprietor of Eagle Mills and South Troy
most, important real estate in the South,

and comprising water powers of Inestimable value,)
nothing daunted by a degree of bublic neglect, are
pushing forward. Their mottcf is, "ONWARD!
OXWAED I" and so far, their laborsi have been

' handsomely rewarded. $4,000, ielean cA, in elev
en months, is not to be sneered agt. And if .this sum

an be realized by a limited imuetihcnt of capital,
what could not be done by a libes-a- l and full handed
.company ! And will not money; men. give their at-

tention to this jlocality and its threat inducements
for the investment of capital ? i Its intrinsic and
prospective value has been estimated at $2,700,- -
r000 ! ! ! .Very comfortable sum) t&at : and ought not,"

' the subscriber thinks, to be doomed unworthy at-

tention of millionariei. At one time it'iwas within
the reach of men of small mean thosd who boast

iof their 20, 30, and 50 thousand dollars.. They
must be satisfied, now, with simply seeing theland
.of promise. They are invited i come and take a
took and perhaps they may be Ratified jwith a brief

; talk about trading for interests.! But liberal men,
with handsome means, are thofe who will receive '

. attention : Come forward genjjleinen, 1 here is the
place for your money, and the pace that will rapay

' you double for'every dollar expended. $1,000 a
. : year for 25 years, are$100,00 dear over and

above; expenses. Money willgmake money. 'It
" .strangely multiplies itself, and jj that very rapidly,

Vhen properly used. Will you 4pmo ? Come if you
wilL" If not, why, we'll go ontas' we have done :

We'll do the best we cau : "We'll .continue to ve

thU valuable-- property, ilowly and surely,
We'll introduce one thing after another until the
ground is occupied. We will npt only (live by it,

. but make money. Poor men who want work shall
find here constant employment! and good Wages.
No difficulty about it Eagle Stills and South Troy

the urgent request of their friends, to offer it to
the public, wnicn tney ao witn the utmost commence

its virtues and wonderful curative properties.
The followinlg certificate selected from a large num-
ber, are however, stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors ; and are all from gentlemen
well known a their localities, and of the highest re-

spectability ;imany of them now residing in the city
Richmond, Virginia. litF. BornE, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich-mon(- L

known, every where, says he has seen the
Medicine cabled Carter's Spanish Mixture adminis-
tered in ovei a hundred cases, in nearly all the dis-

eases for which it is recommended, with the most as-

tonishing gqbd results. He says it is the most ex-

traordinary medicine he has ever seen.
Ague and'jFever Great Curs. I hereby certify,

that for three years had Ague and Fever of,the
most violentjdescription. I had several Physicians,
took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and I be-

lieve all theTonics advertised, but all without any
permanent rblief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture ; two bpttles of which effectually cured me,
and I am happy to say I have had neither chills or
fever since, y I consider it the best tonic in the world
and the only, medicine that ever reached my case.

f f JOHN LOXGDEN.
Beaver Dm, near Richmond, Va--.

C. B. Lcck, Esq now in the city of Richmond,
and for many years in the post offiee, has such con-

fidence in tlte astonishing efEiy of Carter's Span-
ish Mixture that he has bought upwards of 50 bot-

tles, which he has give away'to the afilieted. Mr.
Luck says he has never known it to fail when taken
according tojdireetions. : '.

Dr. MiNGfi a practicing physician, and formerly
of the City Hotel, in the City of Richmond, says he
has witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
Carter's Spanish Mixture which were most truly sur-
prising. Hq says in a case of consumption, depen-
dent on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful
indeed. f ' ' v. . ; j -

Samuel M. Drinker, of the firm of Drinker &
Morris, Richriiond, was cured of Liver complaint of
8 years standing, by the use of two bottles of Ca-
rter's Spanish Mixturei 1

Great euro of Scrofula. The Editors of the Rich-
mond Republican had a servant employed in their
press room, eared of violent Scrofula, combined with
Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from work.

. Partiir'fl Rrfnifc1 :MivhiraTnrn I 1 moa n

perfect cure &f him, arid the Editors, in a notice, say !

they " cheerfully recommend it to all who are afllic- - y

ted with anyXdisease Of the blood."
Still anotlier cure of Scrofula. I had a very val-

uable boy cifred of Scrofula by Carter's Spanish
Mixture. ; I Consider it a trulv valuable medicine.

l -- JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Conductor oi the R. F. 4 P. R. R. Co., Richmond,
v.. y 1;. '

Sail RKium of 20 yean standing Cured.
Mr; John Thompson, residing in the city of Rich

mond, was ci-edb- three bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture of Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty
years; and wjiich all the physicians of the city could
not cure. --'Mi-- Thompson is a well known merchant
in the city oijL Richmond, Va., and his cure is most
remarkable, if;

RichIrd E. West, of Richmond, was cured of
Scrofula, anc what physicians called confirmed Con-
sumption, by three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix-iur- e.

' i

Edwin Bl'rton, Commissioner pf the Revenue,
says he has sjeeu the good effeets of Carter's Span-
ish. Mixture ri a number of Syphilitic cases, and
says it is a perfect cure for that horrible disease,

Wm. G. H4RW00D,; of Richmond, Va., cured of
Old Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walk-
ing. !Took a, few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, and was enabled to walk without a crutch, in
a short time permanently enred.

'Principal Repots at M.WARD, CLOSE A, CO.,
No. 83 Maiden Lane, New York.

E. W. DY6TT & SONS, No. 132, North 2d' St.,
Philadelphia '
1 BENNETf & BEERS, No, 125 Main St., Rich-
mond, Va., and for sale by! B SILL t SILL,

are bound to go ahead, just assure as the sun shines
and that the rain falls to wafer the earth. The
Southern country shall feel it benign influence,
and fejoice ia ite prosperity, guid when wex have

. done with it, all men shall eallfus blessed.1
ANDREW BAUUAKLY.

Jan. 27, 1S51. --
1 13

;P,.S, The location and utheradvantages of South
. Troy and Eagle Mills, propcrt understood and ap-

preciated, would hardly fail ofirresting the serious
' . attention of the friends of theft Western Rail Road

- .extension. It is our intention to collect Inclina-
tion on this subject, with a vie of urging upon the
public arid the Legislature, tbj; claims jof this sec--

- lion ; aud have but. little doubt! that if facts of suff-

icient importance shall be adduced, South Troy arid
Eagle Mills, will be speedily onnected with Salis-
bury by railroad as it ought Uj.be, and thence with
the markets of. the world. To? this end, a survey of
the route between the two plajpes shall be made in
4ua time South Troy wuletp long become a man
jatactunng city; ana nencciaj necessity 01 increasji apt.ly4j i 1 Salisbury, N. C.

V .vantages of such a onldteH poV Lk. taLVf-th- e
merchantile and mechanical tnleTcts or

SILL'S COMPOUND j

WILD CHEHRY TOXIC AM)

ALTERANT!
The best and most certain remedy
for the cure orDyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, riatulencyr Liver Com--
i plaint, Nervousness, General.

Debility, &c, &c.
And is especially intended and adapted to relieve Isthe anecUons of Females and others 01 se-

dentary habits and pursuits.
....:;! O- -

This valuable article exercises a gradual and
gentle, yet certain and most salutary influence on
the most important organs of the human frame;
restoring m an extraordinary, manner tneir na-

tural action, thereby establishing that just equi-
librium in all the functions of the system, which

'constitutes perfect health., i h '

To those who reside, or have been exposed in 13
miasmatic regions, it will be found an admirable
means of preventing and even curing Intermit-
tent Fever, Ague and Fever, &c, &c as well as
many of that long train, of tedious, distressing

.and dangerous affections, so often consequent up
on them, such as, enlarged Spleen, Obstructed
Liver, Chronic Diarrhoea, &c, &c. Itihas also
been found, in many cases,, to. produce jthe most
happy and enduring effects in manyiof those
anomalous and nervous affections in feipales, for
which, as yet, no satisfactory mode iof treat-mer- it

has been adopted. -- ' 1. i "

The value of this medicine is now no longer a
matter of doubt. "! It has been fairly tested not
only in this community, but in various parts of
the surrounding country in the towns of Char-
lotte and Salisbury1, and counties of Mecklenburg,
Rowan, Iredell, Davie,, Cabarrus, and Davidson,
and in several of the principal cities and towns
of South Carolinav. From all these, the reports;
have been of the most satisfactory character, as
numerous ' testimonials from individuals of the
most respectable character amply testify.'

This is no Quack Medicine but one composed a
of ingredients well known to' physicians and dai- -.

ly used by them. It is from the judicious and
happy combination of thesei that new and valu-
able properties are developed, which renders it
so valuable in that wide range of affections. in
iwhich it has obtained so high a character. ' The
proprietors will, with pleasure, make known its
constituent ingredients to any gentleman of the
Medical Faculty, 1 tj - I ' ''.;:)
j' Prepared by SILL & SILI, sole. Proprietors,
Salisbury, N. C.,i and for sale by their Agents
inN( and South Carolina, Georgia 'and Ala-
tama July 1, .1853 6mo35

SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS ASD XETtI

ARRIVAL OF ? CLOTHS, CASSfllEREi TEST-

INGS, READY MADE CLOTHIXG, Ic.

II. ll. BEAED
TUT AS the pleasure of informing the citizens of
1 I Salisbury ;andi the public in 'general that he

has just received a lunre assortment of the finest
, and iuost fashionable

Cloths, Cassimercs, Testings, Ready-Mad- e

Clothing, if.,' for the Summer Wear.

Always on hand, Ready-Ia- de Clothing' o
, ' ' liis own Manufacture, ij

'; AlsoFine HATS and CAPS.
which cannot; be exlelledforneatnessanddfirabilify
Among his stock may be found gentlemei's Dress
and Frock Coats, Pants and vests, together with an

assortment of r?j''s and Children's Clothing.
His Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest-ing- s,

will be sold as low as.they can be purchased
in this part of the ciountry, and made np rn the best
style of the art,' and with the best trimmings which
the Northern markets can supply. ; i

; Spring and Summeri Fashions for 1851.
JUST RECEIVED.

Tailors Shears, Points, Humbles, and Needles.
unuja tin uiiu iui euic.

; He respectfully invites the citizens of iSalisbury
na toe public to call and examine fx-- 1.

, jii uowi m tTOena SuaiTiT

Salisbury, March3irrS54. j tf20 .

TIN, SHEET IRON & COPPER

AVARE MANUFACTORY !

Opposite Murphy's Granite Row. -

WILLIAMS BROWN
rpAKES this method of informing the citizens
J of the surrounding country, that he is carry-
ing on in Salisbury, theaboye named business
in all its different branches, and will always keep
on hand an assorjtment of Tin, Japan Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware. House Roofing and Gut-
tering executed promptly. !. He would especially
call attention to hi.sbeet iron STOVES with cast
iron tops and bottoms for parlors or dining room's.
For beauty, comfort and cheapness, they are un-- "
surpassed.' ;j

hSTILLS of all sizes kept for sale, and made to
order at the lowest prices.'- Merchants, Ped-
lars and othersare invited to give hima call as
he is determined fjo sell the above articles cheap-
er than any otheij house in the State. !

.Country producje., old pewter and old copper,
taken in exchange for work. ! . i

Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 2, 1833. ' , ! tf4

HAND- - LOOM ! !
: 4 I J '

S. C. Mendenhall & King's
- a excels lOlt b- -.

K HAND LOOM ! ! j
Patented N ovember 9, 1S52.

! "
j i r-

fflHIS important labor saving machine, for do-
t ; mestic manufacturing, is destined to super
cede and drive out of use, all other hand looms,
that have their; treaddles operated by the action
of the feet, arid the shuttle thrown by the. hand,
The construction is . ' i' ; '

Simplej Cheap and Durable! .

Prom its great simplicity it is not subject to get
out "of order ;

:

and: the entire! machine complete,
can be made by any ordinary carpenter. The
advantages it possesses over the old fashioned
loom, consists in ill its parts being i -

I -- ; Sclf-cliansin- ir,

requiring no skill to weave the treaddles peing
operated and the shuttle thrown, both at the
same instant, by the direct.action of thelay, with-
out the use of cams or gear wheels. On the old
loom, it requires five awkward motions to put
one weft thread through on this but two simple
motions. It is neat and convenient, only occu
pying one half the space of the old clumsy loom,
On, this loom; may make three times
as much cloth with less labor. - Any one that can
put a warp in the old loom can put orie in this.
without instruction. The cost is no more than
the old, and is equally adapted to all kinds of do
mestic weaving, . - q '

This Machine supplies a Ipng felt want in the
West and fcouth, where farmers grow their wool
hemp, flax and cotton,f nd where factories are
scarce, weave their own cloth, bagging, Imen, &c.

BThe undersigned havingboughttberightfor
Rowan, Davie, Iredell and Mecklenburg counties,
would respectfully inform the citizens of each,
that he will, just as soon as he can put up looms
establish an agency in Salisbury, Mocksville.
Statesville and Charlotte, and keep on hand a
supply for sale. As this loom is just1 the very
thing for plantation use, and has been' so highly
recommended wherever introduced, hei feels that
it will be greatly, to the advantage of the public
to supply themselves. All orders addressed to
me at Amity Hill, Iredell coupty, will tie prompt
ly attended to. A. W . McHENRY.

Jan. 27, 1854 I -
, 1lyl3

POLISHED! SEED CORAL
'Yy OR Necklaces, with or without clasps, new
Jj and beautiful, just received by

W. R. WILSON, -
March 16 20: One door above Granite Row,

are now scattered over the country in the bands
of his numerous correspondents, and have doubt-
less been preserved.' No matter how private oi "

even confidential the correspondence may have
been, if hot of a nature to render its posthumous- -

publication improper, it is a very effective mode-o- f

illustrating character, and is often important
history, ' The subscriber therefore respectful-

ly and earnestly requests all correspondents of",
"Clay, whether in the earlier or latter periods',

his life, in public or in private stations, who .

may be in possession of original letters 'from Mr.
play on any subject "whatever,, not saered to pri-- .

yacy after deaths that they will "be pleased, if
inconsistent with their feelings, t$ forward

such letters to the publishers of the work, A. S. ,

Barnes &.Co., 51 John street, New York; and
they may be assured that the letters will be re-turn-ed,

or subject to thein order, according to-th- e

instructions that may be given, j

The subscriber will also be greatly obliged for
any communicatidns relating to Mr. Clay that-ma- y

be thought new or important, addressed to'
the care of A. 6. Barnes & Co., as above men-
tioned. - As the design is to publish the work in
the coming spring, it will be seen that immedi-
ate attention to this request will be necessary to
make it available. I v

.

.The subscriber will Tie greatly obliged to all
Editors of Newspapers who may take sufficient
interest in this notice to give it circulation.

i - C COLTON.
Ashland, Feb. 10, 1854. , i

PrBLisHTBs" otick. Editors who will' copj
;

the above notice in their columns,, shall be for
ished with a volume of the " Letters and Corres--
pondence oftHenry Clay," as soon as published.- -

.:'
: ..y

' , A. S BARNES & Co

t 51 John street, N. Y.-- "

W2

FOR the complete cur4f coughs, colds, influen
asthma, bronchitis, spitting of blood, and al

oiner tung complaints tenfling to consumption
This preparation is getting into use all over our

country. ; The numerous leiters we receive from our
various agents, informingiis of cures effected in their
immedia te neighborhoods, warrant us in savin r it ;.

-- one o"f the best,:if not the very best cough medicine
uuw ueiuremepuouc. it almost invariably relieves
and not nnfreqaently cures the very worst eases.
When al other cough preparations have failed, thishas relieved the patient, as Druggists, dealers

and physicians can testify. Ask the agent
in your nearest town, what has been his experience
of the effects of this medicinerr If he has been sell-
ing it for any length of time he will tell you it is the .

best medicine extant. "

Belojv we" give a few extracts from letters we have
recefvea lately regardin g the virtues of this medicine.Dr. S. S. Oslin, of Knoxville, Ga., says : I have
been using your Liverwort and Tar very extensive-in'm- y

praetiee'for three years past, and, it is with
pleasure I state my belief in its superiority overallother articles with which I am acquainted, for whichit is recommended." '

Messrs. Fitzgerald k . Benners, writing fromWaynesviUe, N, C. says : The Livewort and Tar isbecoming daily more popular ia this country, and!we think jusfly Bo. All who have tried it speak in-- i

commendable terms of it, and say it is very benefi-
cial in alleviating the complaints for which it is

.
Our agent in Pickens District, S. C. Mr. S. R .Mel

Fall, assures us that he hses it with great benefit in
his own family, and recommends it to his neighborsHe givea an instance of a negro woman, in his vicin-ity, who had been suffering with disease of the lunesfor years, attended with severe cough, who wn reHieved by the Liverwort and Tar. .

. Such are the good reports we hear of this medi- -
e lruui ii parts oi tne isoutb. For a report ofthe surprising cures it has performed in the Westernand Northern and Eastern States we would invitthe suffering patient to read the pamphletwhich ac-

companies each pottle. To all, we say, have hope,
have hope.".. ; . mZ- -

Try the medicine ! ,.:Be warned in "season ! And
negiect noithat eougb yhirh,.U Ajj.W-nniM-:

and in vi ting on that dread disease,eonsumption,when ' 3

so soothing and healing a remedy-ea- n be obtained
as Dr. Rogers Syrup of Liverwort and Tar."?
; Beware of Ceunterfeits and base imitations ! The

genuine article is signed Andrew Rogers, on the en --T
graved wrapper around each bottle. ; ;

Price, $1 per bottle, or six 'bottles for J$5. Sold
wholesale and retail by SCOVIL t MEAD,

111 Chartres st bet Conti and St. Louis, N. ft.''
Sole agents for the Southern States, to whom all or
ders and applications. for Agencies must be address--,
ed. Sold by Murphy, MeRorie fc Co., Sill &, Sill,
Salisbury; Murphy A Black, Concord; Barnhardtt SuUivan, fiold HiU; Marshall k Parker, Albe-
marle ; R. F. Simonton k Co., Statesville; Rose
Crenshaw, Mocksville; King k Hege. Lexinrton.

'May 19, 1854. 6m

ISno-- put uj in the largest size bottles, and is
to be the best Sarsaparilla made as is

certified by the wonderful cures it has .performed, '

the original copies, of which are in the possession of
the proprietor., j Remember this is the only true and
original article Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial com-
plaints, cancer,' gangrene, rheumatism, and a vast
variety of other diseases are speedily and perfectly
cured by the Bse of this medicine. Read the follow-
ing certificate. Tallapoosa, Ala., Jan 2,'T852. .

c : r , . l . - f . . . .icnr oir; i svnu you mis 10 ceruiy io you inat
your Extract off Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla hai
performed one. Df the most Wonderful cures on me
that has ever been effected on man. ' -
- I have been afflicted for 40 years. with ernptionsi
on my legs and feet ; in 1848- - they got so bad that !. ,

had to go on crutches, and in 1849 1 had one leg-
amputated above the knee. In about 9 months af-
ter jny other leg broke out in large eating and run- -. '

ning sores from my knee to my foot, and discharged
a great deal of offensive matter. groin also
broke out in large biles, which discharged much of-
fensive matter, .and at the eame time my left hand
broke out in large running sores nearly to my elbow,. '

The misery that I have suffered for the hut two
years I cannot describe to you. I was in such ago- -
nv t)i o t T tiovav roof aA A r nnl,t

In October last my son brought me one of yonr
bnt.t.lp. wrnnnprs ; T rpd it and fnnrnl raonrlt nf um '

wonderfnl oiirpR nfrfnmAil vnnr tf V.l
low Dock and Sarsaparilla,' I sent and got two bot-
tles of it, and commenced taking it. Ia two weeks
to my great astonishment my sores all became easy,,
and I could sleep all night, thing I had not dooa.
for two years, t When 1 had taken six bottles, my-sore- s

had nearly all healed.' My sores got well as if
oy encnantment. i nave now used in all eight not-- ;SffiSSf'X CUU Cb CUt 111 1410 Mi VH1B H10UtVXUf9

for I believe it; will enre any known disease fat the,
world.: Lay aside all prejudice and jnst try it, and)
proclaim us great wortn to sunertng mankind anq :

entreat them to take it, for it Will cure them. '
- : My case is well known in a large portion of South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if any hould
doubt the above cure, 1 invite them to call on me
and I will show them the scars. I can be found in,
Tallapoosa co.,; Ala., 1 mile from Stoe's ferry. -

f . RENAJAH HUGHES. -
The Yellow pock and Sarsaparilla is peculiarly. ;

adapted for females of delicate health, resulting front '

lrretrulantv Of menstruabdischarcres. and other di
eases peculiar fo their sex.- - The proprietor has in his
possession a great number Of certificates of cures
performed of the above description. We assure
the afflicted, that a bottle or two of Dr. Gnysott a
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will at once,
regulate those difficulties and renew the natural en-- er

tries. Put up in Quart bottles. Price SI ner bot--
tie. bold wholesale and retail by

i SCOVIL k MEAD.
Ill Diarfnu ifnsl "Cow (li-U.- .. Imb
addressed ; and by Murphy, MeRorie A Co Sill A
o : II c 1 - 1 - it i l T1 1 r, J . Toiil, OtUiMtui j , niuryuj xxc&, nira.
hardt k Sullivan, Gold Hill : Marshall k Parker,
Albemarle: Rose A Crenshaw, .Mocksville: R. P. .

Simon ton A Co., Statesville 'r King A Hege, Lex-- ,,

ington. ' - May I?, 1854 m29 i j
worth & elliott"

, Successors to J. D. Williams, :

FORWARDIAG & COMMISSIoiv
MERCHANTS,

J. A. WORTH. ,1 : W. P. ELLIOTT,
. ,1 -- 1 j to en i.

BY H. L. ROBARDS.
THIS House has acquired ia reputation which

places it among the first class Hotels
of the State. There maybe found here all that per-
tains to the real comfort and enjoyment of its guests.

Before its enlargement, the Rowan House was re-

nowned for its quiet, its good management and neat-
ness, and more so now since the extensile improve
ment made by the present proprietor, (who is the
real owner and not lessee, ) rendering itj one "of the jo at

largest, and in all other essentials, ainong the in
Best Houses iii the Southern Country!.

The Housejost of the servants, an- extensive
vegetable gaitrb, w ith a farm well wooded, in a
mile of Town, all the property of the indomitable
proprietor. The public wilL they shall find here
first rate rooms, carpets on the floors', clean and soft of
beds, nice white walls,! . , '

A Table bountifully spread
with every variety of creature comforts. The pro-
prietor's personal attention being bestowed upon the
comtort and convenience of its guests. . j ,

-- His success, and the continuous increase of his
eustom justifiesHhe belief that the proprietor pos-

sesses the qualifies and accomplishments of a good
landlord. In fact, if the traveller or sojourner in
Salisbury wishes to feel at honie, just let him pall at

" "Slaughter's Old Point, Comfort,"
and state his wlnts to RobaRds, and he will straight
way find himself in the enjoyment of as much com-

fort as Can fall to the lot of man away from his own
"

fire-sid- e. i

The House, it is true, hag been for weeks over--
flowing, and still they continue increasing. Come
on ladies and gentlemen, the second enlargement of
the House is now under way, and the backyard rill-

ed with lumber, and a sufficient number of hands
employed to complete in a short time, a large and
splendid three story addition to the old Rowan.

The accommodation for horses alre'adymuch en- -'

largcd. j . r. j

Twice the number of excellent servants have been
procured'for another year, and most supei ior Ostlers
attending the stables; the barns kept filled with the
very best 01 all Kinds ot provenaer.

.... . ! H. L. ROBARDS.
Salisbury, De?mber 28, 1852. 9

STAGE OFFICE.
From and after the first; day of January, 1853,

the Rowan will be the Stage House, and the propri
etor the agent "

f I

For Waddell's line of mil coaches direct from
Salisbury to Raleigh. J -

;

. For Warlick's mail line Of coaches from Salisbury
to Morganton, which is continued by Chunn direct
to Asheville. i .".

For C. Lucas "A Co.'s splendid line of four horse
post coaches, from Salisbury to Charlotte.

And for their line of four horse post coaches from
Salisbury to Danville,! via Lexington, Jamestown,
and Greensboro, and ;on to Richmond, a., in 48
hours.

NEW COMBINATION !

Wm. J. Plummer,
Saddle, Harne

AKiD SHOE 1 ' Ui:
MANUrACTURER, j

this method of informing his
TAKES the; public jgenerally, that having
recently visited the cities of Baltimore, Philadel-
phia aud New York, where he purchased all the
necessary materials to carry on the Harness, Sad-
dle, Boot and Shoe business, at the lowest jCash
prices, he is "now; fully prepared to manufacture
all articles in the'.various branches'of his busi-
ness, as good as the tes and to sell them as low
as the lowest. - '

T i j j

He would say to the public tliat his material for
Coots and Shoes is of the very best and his work-- r

men unsurpassed for mechanical skill. ! Hcs de-

termined to give satisfaction to all in want of
lloots and Shoes. " j -

His Harness will compare with any made North
or South, for either beauty or durability. On
hand and for sale a large lot of -

, iinrTiT.i :!"
I iivwiis mA.m v

We
liberally sustained him, and promises for the fu -

ture. to leave nothing undone to merit not only a
continuance but an increase, "t' "

'1
. Salisbury, Dee. 23, 1853. lyd ji

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE CITIZENS OF EOWAN.

PULVERMACHER'S!
- Hydro-Electr- ic Voltaic Chains,

to be worn next to the skin,CON a constant uninterrupted electro mag'
netism- - effecting1 immediate relief, from all acute
pains and permanent cure of all Neuralgic Diseases.

I'ulvermachcr s Chains, were; hrst used in
France, three years since, for the cure of nervous
diseases, "and after being submitted to the most tho-

rough trial, in every Hospital in Paris, iby the most
learned 1 rofessors in that city, they were recom-
mended to the Government of France, ho granted
a patent for the discovery During the years 1851-- 2.

they were introduced miuermany, Austria, Prusis
and England, and one year since, introduced and
patented by the united fctates Government, j

Host aHtjuHihig L uresof Kneuuiausnr, painlul and
swelled Joints, Neuralgic of the face, , Deafness,
Blindness, Hysterics,' Dyspepsia, St; Vitus Dance,
Palpitations of the Jleart,-- Periodica Headache,
Pains from Indigestion, Ulteric Pains. Every dis
ease, called Nervous, is quickly and rapidly cured,
by simply wearing the Chain for a few hours each
day. The Chains were, first introducejd into New
York, where they were exhibited to Prof's Mott, Van
liuren, Post, Curnochan, Who readily discovered that
they possessed strange and singular power of instant-
ly relieving pains, whenever applied, and by their
recommendation,: and influence, they were introduc
ed into the different Hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the treat-
ment and cure of the above named diseases.

No other medical agent in the wirld can pro-
duce so many , well authenticated certificates of cure,
from scientific Physicians and intelligent Patients
as may be found in each pamphlet, which may be
obtained (gratis) at the Drug Store of SILL & SILL,
who are the sole agents for Salisbury and vicinity,'
and who will explain the 'manner of use, to any one
wno may apply. t ..

In the city of New York, at the General Office,
568, Broadway, there are daily being sold, from for-
ty to sixty Chains, and the sale and demand in Bos
ton is as great in j proportion to the population,, al
though they have only been introduced 3 months.

The Chains are easily Worn, and are equally ap
nlicable to all classes of persons, the child as well as
the adult, and are always rtdy for use never get
out vi repair ana as mociran arucie 01 ornament,
as they are a valuable means of nre. j - 1

The prices of tBe Chains are $3 and $5,18 and
30 links, and can be sent by mail, to any part of the
State, by addressing SILL A SILL, only agent in
Bailsbury. 1. SXEJUN JSKTi 568 Broadway 1. X,
Gen. AgenW- - ' Jan. , 1854-i-- ly 1 0.

Dr. R. P. Bessent,
EESIDENT SXfRGEON; DENTIST,

COXCOBD, X. C! ,

X) ESPECTFULLY informs theIt) citizens of Cabarrus and the
surrounding country, tHat he may be

found at Harris' Hotel, at all times, except when
professionally engaced, and will be pleased to re
ceive the calls bf all those, who may require his
professional services. ,

i ' i

Communications by mail or otherwise, promptly
attended to. i j ' i i

Feb. 10, 1853 ly). j"
.

' I :

FRENCH, CHINA
.

v v ; 'AND . '. j

GLASS WARE!!
Salisbury, April 20, 1854.

'T'lIE subscriber is in receipt of a most magnificent
X. lot. of ireneh China, consisting in part ofv ,

Flow er Vases, ToUet Bottles, Card and Jew
el Baskets, Candle Sticks, Coffee

Cups and Fruit Stands,
' ALSO j i J" -

CUT AND PRESSED GLASS PITCHERS,

Decanters, Celery Stands, Bowls, Sugar
and Preserve j Dishes, Goblets,! Tumblers,

Wine, Jelly and Champaigne Glasses,
. ,

' ' ,&c,4 &c. : ; - j: -

Don't forget to call at the; SALISBURY EMPORI
UM, j ' E. MYERS,

25 M I No. 4 Granite Building

LEATHER BELTING or BANDS
different widths, made from the best Nor-

thernOF LeatherL piece by piece by
powerful machines cemented and Hvetted, kept
for sale at the Factory i this place, jat New York
prices; 1 J. u.jtAlriJNb.

Salisbury Jan. 25, 1854, 1 j 13

DIARRHCEA CORDIAL
a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement inwith the rule 8 of fhartuacy, of thearpeutic agents,

long known and celebrated for their peculiar, effica-
cy in curing DIARRHOZA; and similar affections of Mr
the system. In its action, it allays nausea and of
produces a healthy condition Of the LIVER, thus
removing the cause at the same time that it cures
the disease. 1 .

not
STABLE1VS

AXODTCE CHERRY EXPECTORANT.
confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-

passed by any known preparation, for the cure of
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms of Com-

mon Colos ; BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CROUP,
CONSUMPTION in an Early Stage, and for the RE-
LIEF of the Patient even in' Advanced Stages of
that Fatal Disease. ,

It combines, in a scientific manner, remedies of
long esteemed value, with others of more recent dis-
covery : and besides its toothing and totn'c qualities,
acts through the skin gently, and with great effica- -'

cy, for the cure of this class of diseases. ' '

V

The valuable Medicines above named have re-
cently been introduced, with the approval of a num-
ber of the Medical Profession in the City of Bal
timore ana elsewhere, and in practice have succeed-
ed most admirably in curing the diseases for which
they are prescribed. They are offered to the Coun-
try Practitioner, as Medicines which he tan in all
respects depend upon, as prepared in agreementWith
the experience of some of the most learned and ju-
dicious 'Physicians, and strictly in conformity with
the rules of Pharmacy, and as especially serving his
Convenience, who cannot so readily as the City Phy-
sician," have his own prescriptions compounded by

practical Pharmaceutist.
See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be had gratis

of all who have the Medicines for sale, containing
recommendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzell,
Addison, Payne,' Handy, Love, 4c. ;

Doctor S.;-B- Martin says, "I do not hesitate to
recommend your Diarrhoea Cordial and Anodyne
Cherry Expectorant," &c. .

Doct. John Addison says, "It gives me ,much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of others, in
favor Iof the extraordinary efficacy of yonr Diarrhoea
Cordtil, &c,; and of the Expectorant, "I have no hes-
itation in recommending it as almost valuable med-
icine,?' Ac. ' ' -

Doct. R. A. Payne says hedras used the Diarrho?a
Cordial in his practice 'Jwith the happiest.effect, and
thinks it one of the most convenient and efficient
combinations ever offered to our profession." r

- Doct. L. D. Handy writes, "I have administered
yonr Anodyne Expectorant in several cases of Bron-
chitis Affection, with the most happy results, and from
a knowledge of its admirable efi'ects, l ean, with the
greatest confidence, recommend it," fec- -

Doct. W. S. "Love writes to us that he has admin-
istered the Expectorant tb his wife, who has had the
Bronchitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast re-

covering from her long standing malady. It has
in a few weeks done her more good than all the rem-
edies she has heretofore used under able medical
counsel.

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharma-
ceutists in the City of Baltimore, write, "AVe- are
satisfied the preparations known as Stabler's Ano-
dyne Cherry Expectorant and Stabler's Diarrhoea
Cordial, are Medicine of great 'Value, and very
efficient for the relief and cure of the diseases for
Which they are recommended ; they bear the evi-
dence! f skill 'and care in their preparation and style
of putting up, and we take pleasure in recommend-
ing them." , :

Twenty-Seve- n of the most respectable Mer-
chants, residents of Marvlasb, 'Virginia and
North Carolina, who have sold and also used these
medicines themselves, say, "From our'own experi-
ence and that of our customers, we do confidently
jrecommend them Pro Bono Publico. Tehavenev4
er known any remedies used for which they are pre4
scribed, to be so efficient, and to give such entire
satisfaction to alL" V f .

'
The above notices of recommendation from mem--

77" r". . T"i .............
and. Merchants M the first respecta,bmiyTsFourdrbe sufficient to satisfy all, that theseffiadiing cm .rymil.. u.l41.o m;jthat they are of stamp-- .

"Quackery and JCure Alls" so much imposed up-
on, nublic. : - - 'the

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Storekeepers generauy. -

Jfi. 11. bTAti.rlt & cu.,
- Wholesale Druggists,

120 Patt Street, Baltimore.
Agents in Salisbury N. C SILL SILL!

FRASER .& THOMSON,
''''" W'tfif O R S :

AXD COMMISSIjOX MERCHANTS,

Adger's North Wharf,
Charleston, S. C,

Will attend to the sale of COTTON, TOBACCO,
FLOUR, and other COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Frederick E. Fraser, Paul S. Thomson.
August 11, 1853. Iy41

I GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

cost of Insurance on the mutual plan is
THE a small sum, compared with a joint stock
company, lhis company Demg located in tne
Western part of the State, consequently. much
the larger portion of the risks are in the West,
very many of which are in the country.

The Company is entirely free from debt ; have
made 'no assessments, and have a very large
amount in cash and good bonds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the public. I ,

At the last Annual Meeting, th following Of--

ficers were elected for the ensuing year : :j

James Sloan, President.
SJ G. Coffin, Vice President. i '; ;

C P. .Mendenhall, Attorney. '

Peter Adams, Secretary and Treasurer,
" DIRECTORS. "

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,
W. S. Rankin, Rev. C; F. Deems, J. M. Garrett,
JedJ H. Lindsay, W. J. McQpnnel, of Greense
boro'; E. F. Lilly, Wadesboro'; W. P. Moor,-Newbe- rn

H! H. Burwell, Henderson, - J. L;
Bridges, Tarboro'; Dr. S. G. Coffin, Jamestown .

W. X Wright, Wilmington ; ,Dr. C. Watkins,
Carolina' Female College John 1 Shaver; Salis-

bury; John H. Cook, Fayetteville ; J. J. Biggs,
Raleigh ; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton ; Dr. Bo.
H. Scales, Lenox Castle. "

- PETER ADAMS, Secretary.
W. H. CUMMING, General Agent. " ;

Mayl0,.1853v ly.pd. , "v;

DETERMINED TO PLEASE ! !

NEW ARRANGEMENT FOR 1854 t r i
t

SMITH & --HOLDER,
Manufactuxerfj of Carriages, Bnggies,

j &c, &c, Main Street, Salisbury,
' A NKOUJSCE to the public, that having made

an arrangement with Lr. WILLIAM OVER-
MAN, whereby he becomes Foreman and Sales-
man in their Carriage 'Establishment, they are
now prepared to guaranty greater satisfaction in
their york, and greater bargains than ever to all
in Want of Carriages of the very finest make and
style,! Buggies, Sulkies, or any description 4ofi
Vehicle in their line of business, which shall not
be surpassed by any; establishment in Western
North Carolina. They trust from their efforts to
please and gratify the wishes of the public both
in prices and styles, that they will receive the
encouragement of those desirous of purchasing
carriages of any kind. All kinds of repairing
done neatly and quickly.

Salisbury, Jan. 20, 1854. Iyl2
j.- - ".'" ,

A CARD. The undersigned having taken
the position of Foreman and Salesman, as

mentioned in the above advertisement, respect-
fully invites his old friends and customers to call

land see him again. ' He feels assured, that from
an experience of zO years, he can make it ad-

vantageous to them to do so. He is prepared to
offer great bargains in Carriages, Buggies, &c.

ECall at the new Brick establishment.
'
Y- WM. OVERMAN.- - .

'
') ..-

- G. A. 3IITLLEU, , '.'
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,'

I SALISBURY? N. C. ,

Administrators Bonds
FOR SAJjE HERS.

DR. STRONG'S
I -- COMPOUND SAMT1YE FILLS.

TIIESE Pills are' entirely Vegetable, and are a
superior medicine in the cure of all Bilious

Complaints, Chills and Fever; Dyspepsia, Costive-n-css- ,.

Liver Comjlaint, Jaundice, Sick Headache,
Scrofula,: Salt Rheum, Fevers of all kinds, loss of
Appetite, Obstructed and painful Menstruation, and ,

all lingering diseases. '

As a Eemale medicine they, act like a charm, and
when taken according to the directions, they never
fail to cure the worst eases of Piles, after ail other
remedies fail. ; '

They purify the blood, equalize the calculation, re-

store theXiiver, Kidneys', and other' Secretory Or-

gans t$ a healthy tona and action; and as an Anti-Bilio- us

Family Medicine they have no equal. Price
25 cents per box. Also, .

DR. STROM'S PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS.
A remedy for Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Consumption,
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia Costiveness, Erysipe-
las, Disease of the Heart, Iuflamation and Pain in
the Chest, Back and Side, and all diseases arising
rom a deranged state of the Stomach, and .to re-

lieve the distress and bad feeling from eating too
hearty food, in weak and dyspeptic habits.

Warranted to be purely Vegetable.
These Pills act as an expectorant, tonic, and Aper-
ient One 25 eent box possesses three times more
power to cure diseases than a one dollar bottle of the
Syrups, Balsams, or Sarsaparilla that was ever
made, and a simple-tria- l of only one box will prove
thisTmportant truth. .

They promote Expectoration, loosen the Thlegm,
and clear the Lungs and other Secretory Organs of
all morbid matter, and there Is nofanother remedy
in the whole Meteria Medica capable of fmparting
such healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Or-

gans as these Pills'. They cure Costivencss, produce
a good, regular Appetite, and strengthenthe System.

Price 2 j cents per box, containing 25 doses of
medicine. Call on the Agents who sell the Pills,
and get the Planter's Almanac gratis giving full
particulars and certificates of cures.

Both kinds of the ahnvo nnmnl ViWa nrn f, ,r snla
.i:..l, L CTT I I. out . i n j i Tm oamuuijr, ujr ij lij a, oiLilij 1U OUCOra Uy J.

II. HODGEXSi QO., who also keep a supply of
Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and Dr. Hull's cele-
brated Pilhvwhich stop the Chills and Fever the
firt day, and do not sicten the stomach or operate
04 the bowels., Ausr. 5. 52::lv41

REMOVAL ! ! !

WEW GOODS
' ;

. AND : :

'Wilful "sl.ll

D. BR0H N & LE3ILY

"tTTOULDD RESPECTFULLY AJfNOUXCE
1 f to the public, that thrv have removed to So.

a in the

tueir ,7

SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK OF GOODS, v :

whinh is the most VARIED and COMPLETE Stock
of STAPLE AXD FAXCY DRY; GOODS, that we
have :ever offered to the pubhc.-iAvh- e have the
greatest variety of. LADIES' DRESS GOODS and
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR of the best and most fash-
ionable styles. Our stock is too numerous to give
in detail ; we invite the attention of the Ladies to

; our stock of

DRESS SILKS,
Crape de Paris, Shallys, Embroideriest'

.
" Mantillas,. Ribbands, 2onnets, Shoes,

Embroidered Pocket Handkerchiefs.
AVe also invite the Gentlemen's attention to our
Stock of ,

Cloths, Casfcimeres, Vcstinffs, :

Stocks, Cravats, Shirts and Collars. '

Fine Pump sole Boots and Shoes Hats,
" j TIIE FINEST LOT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
in the market." We hope all who want GOOD S ,
will give us a call,-a- s we will spnre no pains to show
goods, and never bet offended if they do Tit suit.

. We would here Sender our thanks to the public-fa-r

the very liberal patronage that we have receiv-
ed since we have been in business, and we hope to
continue to m.erit the confidence of our customers.
All we want is a trial so give us a call, and you
will be pleased.' .

" '

, - J. D. BROWN i LEMLT.
Salisbury, April 15. 1854. r tf24 ;

P.. S. We have a remnant of Hardware, such as
Shovels an I Hoes, and also Crockery; which we will'
sell lower than they can be bought elsewhere, as we
want to get out of the trade, and give our attention
entirely to the Dry Goods. . - i

J.D. BKOWN 4 IjEMLY.

MANSION HOTEL
SALISBURY, K. C.

THE undersigned having taken charge of this
established HOTEL, situated on the

North Corner of the Court House, respectfully
informs the travelling public that it will be her
aim to keep up to the fullest extenf, the reputa
tion which this House has heretofore sustained
for its comfortable- accommodations, abroad.
No pains or expense spared to render- satisfied
all who may favor her withji call. From her
long experience, she ia confident none will , have
eause to complain. .

- r - . ,

. . iThe House will, at all times, pe suppled with
a' sufficient number of well trained and attentive
servants, and the furniture kept in the best or-
der." '

THE TABLE shall constantly be supplied
with the very best the market can command.

j TOE STAGE OFFICE
For all the principal Stage Lines is kept at this
Hotel. The great Northern and Soutliern Mail
Lines arrive and depart Daily "also, the "Weicrn
yia Lincolnton to Ashville, Tri-week- ly. .

TIIE STABLES
Attached to the Hotel are, large, comfortable,
and attended by the very best Ostlers in the
country.- - . .

j Trusting that by strict attention to the wants
of the public, not only to retain the liberal pa
tionage heretofore bestowed on the Hotel, but to
merit an increase.

- ANN BROWN.
Salisbury, Qec. 16, 1853. M tf8

YADKIN HOTEL,
BY

W. LONG,

; YADKINVILLE, N. C.

TT1HE Proprietor having completedihis block
J of biiildings in the Town of YADKIN VILLE,

would respectfully inform his numerous friends
and, the travellingLpublic that he is now prepare
ea to accommodate in the most hospitable man
ner, all who may give him a call.

Members of.the Bar may find unusual accom
modations at this House, as a number of Offices
have been fitted up for their special benefit.

- In4 addition to the above, the Proprietor has
good STABLES and an attentive- - set of OST-
LERS. No pains will be spared to enhance the
comfort of both man and beast.

May 19, 1854, - g9tf

TTDUJ'
TSou! of pieai .uaj

Term,. I
Jacob Bostian, Jun.i John Bistian, D. J. Bos--
tian, H. H. Maxwell and win, Mary, Harriets.
Bostian and Hannah R. Boslftn, ts. Josiah Bos
tian and Uriah Bostian, Defendants.

UJevisavit rVel..Jyon. 1

to the satisfaction of the Court that
Josiah Bostian, one of the Ldjjaiees and Heirs
at Law of Ju'cob Bostian, Sea, dee'd, lives be-

yond the lints of this State it is therefore, or-

dered, that publication be mle in the " Rowan
"Whig and Wtsltern Advocate-- ' published iii Sal
isbury, for the space of six weks, notifying the
said Josiah Bostian to be antmppear at the next
Term of the TCourt of PJeas in Quarter Sessions,
to be held fop the County of Jredell, at the Court
House, in Sfatesville, on thej third Monday in
August next tnen ana thereto pieau, answer or
demur to th4. issues in this case, or judgment-pro'Obnfessowil- l

be taken against him. .

ltness M. Jr. Freeland, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the third Monday in May A. D.
1854. i j i .f I. Freeland,, cl'k.
6135 Printers fee $5 50 j . .

!

State of North! Carolina,
t 1; ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May ,

Term, 184.
Moses L.: Holmes, and

Mapney 1
Lemuel Williams and

ixaisqa riuier. 11: i
Same vifc Same.'.

TN the'abqye cases, it appparing to the satis--,

JL faction of the Court,: that Lemuel mlhams
and Elisha ttuller are not residents of this State :

It is, thcrefote, ordered Jby the Court, that pub-
lication be made for six wetks inv the Rowan
Whig and Western Advocate a newspaper pub-
lished in the" Town of Salisbury, for the said
Lemuel Williams and Eli6ha uUer, to appear at
the next term of this Court, to be held for the
County of Rowan, at the QouTt Ilouse in Salis-
bury, on the first Monday in August next, and
plead, answer or demur, or Judgment, pro con-fess- o,

will bf taken against them. j

Witness,' James E. Kerr, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, iii Salisbury, the hrst Monday m

.May, A. Dj. 1854, and inthe 78th year cf our
Independence. ;v t
v - A,-- ..- JAMES R KERR: Cl'k.

ITfcrintwr's' fee $3 '.60". fXs 6t82 "

IVlARBLErOiyiB
r ir I STONES ! ":-

At Low-Pric- es ! i

TIIE subscribers would respectfully announce ta
public that they are doing an extensive bu-

siness in the marble line, and Carve, letter and fin-

ish at thfeir Qjjarries in Vermont. , They will deliv-
er stone when; finished at Hl the principal villages
in the State, ind all persons'wishing Tomb Stones,
will do well t4 examine our prices before purchas-
ing. Two of the proprietors are now canvassing N.
Carolina soliciting jobs of Monuments, Tomb Ta-
bles, Head Stones, Ac. .All orders directed to Con-
cord, N.'C, wll receive prompt attention.

L ft KELLOGG. HOLLEY 4 CO.!
March 31, 1854. 3ra22

State of North: Carolina,
4 I SURRY COUNTY. .

Superior Court of Law Spring Term, 1854.
Peter C Jourpy, Administrator of Johnson Clem
ents, deceased, vs. Sarah Sharp, William A. La-
cy and wife Agness, Edward Clements, Ann Hunt,
William P. TUcker and wife Martha.

j petition, to $ell Land. ,
v

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Uourt, thft the defendants, William A. Lacy
and wife Agness, Edward Clements, Ann Hutit,
and William Tucker and wife, Martha, are not
residents of this State: Tit is ordered by" the
Court, that advertisement be made for. six sue
cessive weeksjin the Rowan Whig for the absent
defendants, notifjing them to appear at our next
Superior Court of Law, to beheld for the Coun
ty of Surry, at the Court House, in the Town of
Dobson, on the first Monday in September next;
then and there to be made parties, defendants,
and to plead, lansweror demur to said petition,
otherwise thelsame will he heard ex parte as to
them. t ;.;,'-- ,
Witness, Thomas V. Hamlin, Clerk of our said
' Court at Office, the first Monday of March, A.

ury ; Doctors, Lawyers and Ipivines, pre also con 1

cerned, and would all be Uenfefitted, A. ts.

MOVV'S THE TIME!
R1NTIXG!

PTTHE proprHbtors OF TIIE
lltw " Wbi ftnd fdTOeatf respectful--

-toltS XiM lv inform the ptiblic, thaf having just
f ronoivoil an. tt.rlriitlnnn.1 shinnlv of

!TYPE, PAfER, OARDS,
tc, of the very best qualitywhich, added to their

formetstock, far surpassing fy otuer-i- tnig sec-

tion, they are now prepared do j

BOOK and joirriupiNG
jn all its various styles, and at a' small advance
fin Xorthern prices. - Our materials fojr large Bills
are unsurpassed.

"
Those bjving" printing to do

.either in ' i !

; PLAIN OR rANOY STYLE, !
;

are invited to call. No paps snared to give sat-

isfaction. On hand a large ihpply jof satin enam
elled Boards for large Cards. I j.

MILLER 4 JAMES.
. Salisbury, July 29, 1853. jj

, COUIIT BLiiXKS I
We are prepared to furnisl Clerks, 'Sheriffs, and

Constables, with Blanks of evfry variety, printed on
the best of paper, at fair prices. t

S-

TravelleriI Rest
Statcsyille, Iredell: County, N, C.

rpHE undersigned having purchased the
X above named Hft tel. f F. Harbin

L would inform the public, that they are
now prepared to receive amfaecommbdate board-

ers and travellers Nq exeytions will be spared
, o satisfy those who' may pFayor u with their
? patronage, .

' ' -
1. JAMES A. SCROGGS,
; - A. M. nVALKEK.

.March lTth 1853-2- 1. -- I i V
JAMES W4DICK,

Forwarding and I Comniission
MERCII

FATE'ITEYlLXiE, N.
Jan.-27- , 1834.. 13

--44, 1

: r Ulustrative and Constructive' GUAMJttAR, I .

new an4 valuhle wk ia now ready for.
?"TQS and may be had by applying to

Morganton ; W M. J'ewett, and
James Harper, Esqrs.,' Lenoir ; Bp;ncer Eave
and Rev A. Hamby, RutherJbrdt6n!;-Col- . Har-,pe-x,

Pattertod, Long and Oxjbrd, Little River ;
Flowers & Smith, Rocky Sprifigs ; G jiither & Co.,
Eagle Mills ; Gen. Jones, Willamsbui-g- ; Graham,
Weaver & Co., Snow Creek Jame & Vestal,
and Watts, Tomlin& Co., an the Author at New
Institute..- " j. I ' -

Pripp, 50 cents, sent free f postage to any
Post Office, by addressing th Autber, at New
Institute, or James II. JJnni, jSalJsbury, N. C.
Liberal deduction made to wholesale; purchasers.
The superior excellence of tljiis work consists in
itis being based upon the Philosophical and Con-ptructi- ve

principles of the !riglishi Language;
also in presenting an illustrtjon of tome pf the

r inost dilficult principles of tle Siiieice of liHW--

guage. , I
July.7, 185i tf37.

-- fc
Dr. D. S. JAM.EJl

permanently located in Mocksville, ofHAVING professional serfices to ihp publicr?
.Panbefpnn4atthefia?iHot4. j Office justopposita
Hotel iii Brick-hous- e. : Maich 18, 1853 :tf20

4--

DR. SWAN
HIS PROFESStONALj jSERVICESOFFERS,citizens of Salisbtjry.

J"IIis Office is opposite the Mins.ion Hote
and. adjoining Drs. Sill & Silf s Drug store, wher
he can be found unless proftjssipaally engaged

"Marchl853. 4, . i tf!8

Land l)eeds and Deds of Trust,
Jklariape License, Writs of fEjectment, Witness-J.ickets-,

,&c., f Mlefat $hig office. :

WITNESS TICKETS - --
. iW sale at tills OCace." '

; y i j i
.

-
-- ' - ;;

D. 1854. i T. V. HAMLIN, C.S.C.
Printer's fee $5 50, '' ; pt33
.! V 1 ;-

- '.
:" i '. ,.'.

I '


